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P

eople face a plethora of
d aily choices abou t
su bstance abu se and
other issu es. The new website
for the NJ Coalitionfor
Ed u cationand Positive Choices
(NJC4 EPC), www.njc4 epc.com
hopes tofoster positive and
meaningfu l d ecisions with safe
and beneficial ou tcomes.

The alarming statistics are real, and the
effects of su bstance abu se are all tooreal.
Families, the nu cleu s of society, are often
tornapart d u e tothe repercu ssions of
d ru g abu se of a family member. Job loss,
criminal activity, or evend eath, impact
not only the abu ser, bu t alsotheir families.
The first thing one notices u ponvisiting
the website is the motto: “ Ed u cate,
Engage, Empower.” These three word s
su ccinctly embrace the ad age that k nowled ge is power and informationassists people tosecu re help
and mak e healthy and positive choices.
The visionof NJC4 EPC is toed u cate all New Jersey resid ents
and commu nities onhow topromote a su bstance-free and
stigma-free lifestyle. NJC4 EPC’s objective is toactively engage
the commu nity inhealthy activities while d isseminating
helpfu l informationtoparents and child renalik e ina single
cohesive website.

Eliminating a disconnect

This organizationemerged as a grassroots effort inMorris
Cou nty tocombat su bstance abu se. Concerned ind ivid u als
d iscerned a d isconnect betweenwhat parents k now abou t
su bstance abu se and what school child renhave learned from
ed u cators and law enforcement.
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Activities IRL (in real life)
Besides working with community organizations and community
leaders, the Coalition promotes healthy activities for youth.
It sponsors Friday evening ice skating events where ice time
and skates are available at reduced prices. There was also an
opportunity to meet and mingle with local police departments.
These real-life heroes and role models displayed equipment
and offered free ID cards to young people.
Popular events have featured local businesses and musicians,
who were thrilled to get on board for a good cause with
martial arts demonstrations as well as musical presentations
and competitions. Programs and initiatives in the planning
stages will continue to bring valuable experiences and
information to local communities.
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The coalition was presented with a 2019
New Jersey State Governor’s Jefferson
Award. (L to r) NJ Coalition 4 Education
& Positive Choices Director of Communications Michele Sylvin, East Hanover
Councilman Brian Brokaw, Florham Park
Mayor Mark Taylor, and Hanover Township
Committeeman Thomas “Ace” Gallagher.

a real stru ggle for parents tok now
where toaccess information
qu ick ly and accu rately and then
toactu ally get help.
Lieu tenant Glogolich stresses
that the NJ Coalitionfor Ed u cationand Positive Choices d raws
from the experiences and wisdom
of many individu als from variou s

back grou nds. They work toprovide facts,
d ata and link s topertinent sites available
whenpeople need toaccess them.
She notes that we “came u pwith this
id ea, recru ited some people, and we
have beenwork ing extremely hard as a
team toget informationtogether…We
have some of the most passionate and
d ed icated people volu nteering their time

The Coalitionconsists of lead ers and
concerned citizens from all walk s of life,
notably government, ed u cation, and law
enforcement. They bring k nowled ge,
experience and d ed icationtoa table
comprised of elected officials, school
administrators, police officers, all work ing
toward the same goal. The Coalition
members are parents and grand parents
d oing their part tomak e the world a
safer place for all families.
Many parents and gu ard ians are not
aware of the efforts that local schools
pu t forth while promoting healthy
lifestyles. Schools have d one anamazing
job teaching stu d ents abou t the dangers
of su bstance abu se. Local and cou nty
police departments have partnered with
schools and commu nities tomak e schools
a safe and d ru g-free place tolearn. The
Coalitionprovid es parents with tools to
empower themselves tobetter assist and
su pport their child renas they navigate
life’s oftenperilou s waters.
Aware that families increasingly rely
onsmartphones, tablets, and compu ters
for cu rrent, relevant, and accu rate
information, the NJC4 EPC u tilizes the
website along with nu merou s social
med ia ou tlets, su ch as Facebook , Twitter,
and Instagram, toreach all segments of
a bu sy society.

Accessing information

Lieu tenant Heather Glogolich of the
Morris TownshipPolice Department
has beeninstru mental pu tting the new
website together. She notes that it canbe
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tomak e this coalitionthe very best it
canbe.”
Another fou nd ing member and hu ge
fanof the Coalition, Hanover Township
Police Chief Mark Rod d y, tou ts the
merits of this organization. He notes
that, d espite the fervent effort of other

citizens and su bstance awareness grou ps,
society seems tobe falling short of the
worthwhile goal of rid d ing society of
the d ru gs that plagu e u s tod ay.
The Coalition, with its u niqu e
approach and vision, has stepped into
the void tomak e a d ifference inthe
world . Rod d y said , “ I am going to
focu s my energy onthis Coalitionand
work together with them tohelpbring
positive changes toou r collective fight

against su bstance abu se.”
The Coalitionis mak ing significant
strid es, fu lfilling its missiontoincrease
awareness of trend s inthe d ru g abu se
epid emic and foster a positive lifestyle
for ou r you th. The NJC4 EPC team hopes
that their work will helppeople stru ggling
with d ru g or alcohol abu se. Ultimately,
we canmend the fabric of society that
has wornthind u e tothe su bstance
abu se epid emic plagu ing ou r nation. e

Getting Better
So what can parents do if they suspect that their child is
abusing substances? The website at www.njc4epc.com is a
great place to start.
Did you know that in 2017, approximately 992,000 teenagers suffered
from a substance abuse disorder? The statistics for young adults are even
more dire: in 2017 about 5.1 million people aged 18 to 25 struggled against
substance abuse.
But substance abuse does not magically disappear with age. Rather, the
statistics for older Americans and the elderly are startling; according to
njc4epc.com, over a million adults aged 65 or older had a substance abuse
disorder, the vast majority of abuse involving alcohol.
In fact, alcohol is abused by people of all ages, many beginning in school.
Other substances of choice for teenagers include marijuana, tobacco,
prescription drugs and e-cigarettes, which have exploded in popularity
since their introduction in 2003.
In addition to citing information and statistics concerning substance abuse,
the website offers hotline numbers and helpful links to other websites
dedicated to overcoming drug abuse, such as NIDA (National Institute on
Drug Abuse).
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